Abstract: This research was conducted to exam the relationships of human resources quality and bureaucracy behaviour on organizational performance effectiveness both in parcially and simultaneously. It was based on explanative survey of 72 employees and Proportionate Stratified Random Sampling was used to classify them in fourth level. Quantitative research was also used to analyze the data with Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) in regression and path analysis. The result revealed that human resources quality had a significant effect on effectiveness of organization performance. Having knowledge was the main reason for employess that determining their human resource quality. It was also showed that bureaucracy behaviour had a significant effect on effectiveness of organization performance. Expectiveness was the main reason for employess that determining their human resource quality. In Simultaneously, both human resources quality and bureaucracy behaviour had a significant effect on effectiveness of organization performance.Thus, the factors of having knowledge and expectiveness were the most factor that contributed to effectiveness of organization performance so that it was suggested to maintain the existing of these factors.
Introduction
Starting from the reform era in 1998, in which the Indonesian people have previously been exposed to various regional crises globally that cannot be separated from the failure to develop governance and management system development based on the principles of good Governance. This is reflected in the performance of public sector organizations are often described unproductive and inefficient, so many people are because it is considered unsatisfactory. The public dissatisfaction on the performance of government officials in obtaining services due in obtaining services is caused to rigid bureaucracy and slowly performance. (LAN 2011: 15) Observing the current condition of the government bureaucracy, Peter Drucker (2006: 86) highlighted that "actually that no nation is poor or underdeveloped, it is only a nation unmanaged with good". Peter Drucker thought, it can be used as a foothold hypotheses about the causes of crisis, particularly in negatives brand image attached to the government bureaucracy.
The problems of the current government bureaucracy is not out of the low quality of personnel resources, morale and awareness of duties and responsibilities of a low, weak coordination function; bureaucratic organizations are severely obese; the high culture of corruption; and a low level of understanding on his duties as a public servant. This is illustrated by the results of a survey conducted by international agencies, where they put the Indonesian government bureaucracy in a very bad position compared to other countries. The survey is conducted by the Political and Economic Risk Consultancy (PERC), the results shows that the Indonesian government bureaucracy at worst the second ranking position in terms of investments at the level of Asian countries in 2006, (Kompas, May 26, 2006) .
At this level of performance improvement of public service bureaucracy becomes an increasingly strategic issue, because it has broad implications in the lives of both in central and local communities, particularly in improving the level of public confidence in the government. Human resources (HR) are a supporting factor that greatly affects an organization. In addition to the quality of personnel resources, other factors that also affect the effectiveness of the organization's performance is bureaucratic behavior. Where in carrying out its activities need to be supported by the behavior of its members based on the interests of the organization, but it also can satisfy the individual interests of the employees, so it can achieve the organizational goals. Based on the explanation that has been mentioned above, it can be concluded that the causative factor which obtained ineffectively organizational performance is not yet fully done professionally.
Literature Review
Organizational Performance Effectiveness Studies on the effectiveness refer to the two interests that are both theoretically and practically. Richard M.Steers offers five criteria in measuring the effectiveness of the organization. They are productivity, adaptability or flexibility, job satisfaction, ability gainful and searching resources (Steers, 1985: 205) . Meanwhile, according to Gibson said also that the effectiveness of the organization In the implementation, the performance of public organizations, Salim and Woodward (1992) view performance as considerations of economy, efficiency, effectiveness and equity of service. In this context, the economic aspect is defined as a strategy for using the fewest possible resources in the process of public service activities. The efficiency of public service performance is also seen to designate a condition to achieve the best ratio (proportional) between the inputs to the output of services. Similarly, the effectiveness of aspects of service performance is to see the achievement of compliance objectives or targets that have already been determined. The principle of fairness in the provision of public services is also seen as a measure to assess how much a form of ministry has been considering the aspects of justice and to make the public have equal access to the services provided by the system. Thus, to measure the quality of personnel resources, it is used on productivity, quality of Service and responsiveness.
Human Resources Quality
Armstrong stated that human resources are the most important assets for an organization. Therefore he should get serious attention so that the organization's objectives can be achieved in line with expectations. (Armstrong, 1998: 1).
There are four aspects contained in the resource development of personnel as proposed by Bryant and White that includes "capacity, equity, empowerment and sustainability" (Bryant and White, 1989: 15) .
In a learning organization which needs to be developed was to get every member of the organization to think in a systematic way, do not think individually or fragmented. Since, in every member of the organization basically has the same goal of achieving organizational goals (Etzioni: 1992: 7) . Hersey and Blanchard (1993: 8) argues that there are at least three necessary skills possessed by each employee so that the management can take place in a rational, effective, and efficient. The third skill is the skill of the technique: humanitarian and conceptual. Because it was the third power that should be possessed are technical skills, human skills and conceptual skills so that the bureaucrats were able to carry out the management process in a rational, effective and efficient.
If it is associated with the service, then the performance of the regional government is influenced by two (2) factors of competence (ability) and motivation of personnel, while the performance of local governments can be seen from the aspect of "productivity, quality of service, responsiveness, responsibility and accountability" (Livine et. al, 1990: 113).
The object of personnel resource development proposed by Maryoto is to "improve the effectiveness and efficiency of their work in implementing and achieving the program objectives or goals of the organization" (Martoyo, 2000: 68) . The foregoing can be achieved through: (1) knowledge, (2) Skills; (3) The attitude towards their duties. Humans are the main resource organization that cannot be replaced by other resources. Siagian (1997: 152) states that: "There is no denying also that manpower or human resources are the most important resources that may be owned by an organization". The same thing also delivered by Indrawijaya (2002: 27) , that: "However good organization, full facilities and working facilities, everything would have no meaning without the man who set up, use and maintain."
In the context of the quality of personnel resources, decentralization, according to Eng Koswara (2001: 266-267) states that the ability of professional and technical skills of the employees, including the staff and implementing elements within local government is urgently needed so that government management in autonomy can take place effectively and efficiently. What is needed is not only sufficient in number, but also the quality of the employees that should be measured by looking at the educational background, skills, work experience, ladder and employment status. Based on the opinions, the meaning of the quality of human resources is the level of education, experience, knowledge and skills required to carry out tasks that are the responsibility of members in order to achieve organizational goals. Thus, to measure the quality of personnel resources, it is used on education; experience; knowledge; and skills. In another perspective, Bryant and White (1989: 27) , suggests that there are two models developed with respect to changes in the behavior of individuals in the organization. They were rational model and sociological-psychological model. Rational model is set on the assumption that individuals are rational and have their own personal interests, which do not automatically have voluntarily put aside the personal interests to the interests and the achievement of organizational goals. Sociologicalpsychological model is set on the assumption that changes in individual behavior in organizations are influenced by factors of sociological and psychological that surrounds an organization. It is these factors which later became 'determinant' the major influencing behavioral changes of individuals in the organization, whether that comes from outside, or in the organization itself. It is technology, social structure, event / events, values, attitudes, emotional, and environmental organizations a role in social, economic and political.
According to Siagian (1997: 13) stated that behavior is a "whole person's character and nature which is reflected in the words and acts of horns as a member of an organization is. Thoha (2002: 184) based on the formula of psychology stated that "the behavior is merely the result of interaction between individuals with the organization". Indrawijaya (2002: 34) viewed on the systemic stated that "human behavior is determined by a process of input and output. It means that we must assume that man is an open system, not something that can be isolation and that human integration with the environment and life in the neighborhood ".
The definitions mentioned imply that the concept relating to the behavior of a person's attitude and actions as a result of interaction or reciprocal relationship between an individual and his environment. As for the concept of bureaucratic behavior, according Thoha (2002: 184) , is essentially a result of interaction between individual characteristics with the characteristics of bureaucracy. Individuals were carrying characteristics such as ability, personal beliefs, expectations, needs and experiences of the past, while the bureaucracy has its own characteristics such as name hierarchy, division of labor, their powers and responsibilities, the payroll system, and the control system ". Robbins (2006: 7) defines organization behavior is "a field of study that investigates the impact to individuals, groups, and structure as a behavior within organizations for the purpose applying such knowledge to improve the effectiveness of the organization". Furthermore, regarding on the conduct of government bureaucracy, (Eugebe Litwak in Supriatna, 2000: 183) states that behavior is influenced by individual behavior of government bureaucracy both the micro and macro organizational behavior and contrary. 
Research Methods
The study design used in this research is explanatory survey design that aims to identify and test the effect of independent variables on the dependent variable. 
Data Analysis and Result
This study aims to explain the enormous influence of the human resources quality on the effectiveness of organizational performance, describes the influence of bureaucratic behavior on the effectiveness of organizational performance, and explain the simultaneously influence of the human resources quality and bureaucracy behavior on the effectiveness of organizational performance. 
Regression analysis

Regression coefficients
The regression coefficient is intended to determine the influence of human resource quality and bureaucratic behavior on effectiveness of organizational performance. In accordance with the equation mentioned, it is known that: a = 63.640, meaning that if there is a change of human resource quality and bureaucratic behavior in one unit, the organizational performance effectiveness will be unchanged at 63.640. b1 = 0.638, meaning that if the human resource quality increased by one unit, the organizational performance effectiveness will increase in 0.638 units with assuming that the other factors is constant b2 = 0.233, meaning that if the bureaucracy behavior increased in one unit, organizational performance effectiveness will increase in 0.233 with assuming that the other factors is constant
Correlation Coefficient (r)
Correlation coefficients (r) show that the value of correlation coefficient (r) obtained at 0.741. It means that human resource quality and bureaucratic behavior associated positively and very powerful in improving the effectiveness of organizational performance. It means also that if human resource quality and bureaucratic behavior is improved, the organizational performance effectiveness will also increase.
Determination coefficient (r square)
Determination coefficient (r square) stated that the value determination coefficient (R square) is 0.549. It shows that the variation changes to organizational performance effectiveness is determined or influenced by the human resources quality and bureaucratic behavior amounted to 54.9% and the other of 45.1% is determined by other factors beyond the study models.
T test
Analysis results using SPSS shows that human resource quality has an effect significant partially on effectiveness of organizational performance. It is shown by the results of ttest at the confidence level of 0.95 or  = 0.05 which the level of freedom degrees in 69, where t counted = 7.466> t table is 1.667 or probability value = 0.000 <0.05. Thus, the first hypothesis (H1) that human resource quality has an effect positive significantly on organizational performance effectiveness that can be acceptable.
Bureaucratic behavior has an effect significant partially on effectiveness of organizational performance. 
Discussion
This Study found that human resource quality had a significant positive effect on organizational performance effectiveness. It means that the more human resource quality, the higher of organizational performance effectiveness. Therefore, good in human resource quality will improve organizational performance effectiveness. There are four factors inventing of human resource quality for personnel that work in education and culture department. They are knowledge, skill, experience, and education. Having knowledge is the most factors determining so they get an improvement of organizational performance effectiveness.
Study reveals that bureaucratic behavior had a significant positive effect on organizational performance effectiveness. It means that the more bureaucratic behavior, the higher of organizational performance effectiveness. Therefore, good in bureaucratic behavior will improve organizational performance effectiveness. There are five factors inventing of bureaucratic behavior for personnel that work in education and culture department. They are expectation, control system, self confidence, hierarchy, and needs. Expectations are the most factors determining so they get an improvement of organizational performance effectiveness.
It resulted also that human resource quality and bureaucratic behavior had a simultaneously significant positive effect on organizational performance effectiveness. It means that the improvement of human resource quality and bureaucratic behavior simultaneously will develop organizational performance effectiveness. Therefore, the contribution of these factors has an important role for organizational performance effectiveness. 
Conclusion
Based on the results, it can be concluded that: firstly, human resource quality has a positive significant effect on organizational performance effectiveness. It means that the more human resource quality, the higher of organizational performance effectiveness. Secondly, bureaucratic behavior has a positive significant effect on organizational performance effectiveness. It means that the more bureaucratic behavior, the higher of organizational performance effectiveness. Finally, human resource quality and bureaucratic behavior had a simultaneously significant positive effect on organizational performance effectiveness. It means that the improvement of human resource quality and bureaucratic behavior simultaneously will develop organizational performance effectiveness.
Limitations and Future Research
